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who is so friendly to all, when he calls and calls, 'twere well
for thee if thou wert deaf!
 6.	He who in his great hand wields club, and discus, and
bow, doth yawn for very drowsiness—and if he sleep not,
the milk he has taken will upset him!   So, big Moon,
dwelling in the sky, make haste, and come!
 7.	Despise him not because he is a child; he is the little
one who of old slept on the banyan leaf! If he be wroth, he
will rise up and leap on thee and seize thee; disregard not
my lord, big Moon, but run hither joyously!
 8.	Scom not my lion whelp as a little one; go ask King
Bali1 of his youthful prowess.   'Tis great Mai that calls for
thee to come quickly. If thou recognisest thy despising him
as a fault in thee, O full Moon, even thou wilt be fit to be
his slave!
 9.	See how he calls thee, my Lord, who filled his hands
full from the pot, and gorged himself with ghi!  There is
no doubt that he will slay thee with his discus, so if thou
wouldst live, run hither joyously!
Ill
' Lord, in the fulness of my might
I would for Thee be strong'
TIRUMANGAI:  PERIYA TIRUMOLI, I. 3
1. Or ever age creep on us, and we need
The staff's support; ere we are double bent
With eyes fix'd on the ground in front, and feet
That totter, sitting down to rest, all spent:
We would worship Vadari2
Home of him who mightily
Suck'd his feigned mother's breast
Till she died, ogress confest,3
1	It was  from King Bali that Vishnu in the Vamana avatara
obtained permission to take the three strides, which he did, "expanding-
to the form of Tri-Vikrama.
2	i.e., Badari, the Himalayan shrine of Vishnu.
s Krishna in his childhood sucked the breast'of the demon, Putana
till she died.

